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The cut-rat- e broker continues to
conduct his harmful operations, and
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natttally considers that he Is Having
money by buying the lower priced
stock. On face of it, the 's

nflir appeals to a certain
class of investors.

We have ik-til-t at length with the
evils ol the s stein, and note with
Interest other publications taking
up the question. The milling world
presents subject In a clear man-
lier in a recent article which wc
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MINING NOTES.

Meadow j is pushing wagon
to Crystal .

commenced
on his Ilig property.

C. J. Howard went up to Ho--
IkiuuIiI inoruiug

111c ore ,,
pocket, remarkable mill
development of position business,

a comef W. Shane continues
dividend-pa- y on

at reduction, In

young

and

Miner

tonnage
low-grad- e

I.cadville,

COMI'ANV.

Geo. W. I.loyd visited the
Consolidated Company's works

this week.

J. Hard came in from ilohemia
Wed11esd.1v eventnir and left im
mediately for l'ortland where he
goes 0,1 business.

Win. W. 1'rost, representing the
United States Census ollice. Wash.,
D. C, was in the city this week,
and made an inspection of liohemia.

The Cottage Grove Engineering
Company are cettine the saw mill
for the Crystal Co, over Fairview
mountain and will soon have it in

j running order.
Lewis Hartly, manager of Great

Eastern MiningCo, ismovingcamp
troni the Twin Rock property to
group No 2, wdiere work will be
carried on all winter.

The Golden Rule Company have
completed their new cabin on Hie- -

Metals Company, which was incor- - hnt mountain, nre also makinc
porated here recently for the pur- - extensive improvements at the foot
pose ol refining copper ore. has of iinr,iscrauble where they have
purchased and started to convert iargU holdings,
the iron smeller at Oswego, a sit- - ,' .

burbof Portland, into a refinery of 1 Mnsick stamp mill is being
sufficient capacity to handle the moved into Uumpion Hastu. It

nk-,f-
i lls horses and men. iscopper product of the entire north- -'

west. The refinery will be the slow work, but Superintendent
only institution of its kind west of Matthews is equal to the occasion
Argentine, Kan. will see it safely landed.

Min;, loaks, Hals and New Dry Goods

NOT THE CHEAP STUFF that makes u man or woman who
wear them look cheap. Hut the lattcst styles. The best material
and workmanship.

Suits

Shoos,

Cloaks Dry Goods

Our Iloflnmn Rothchild Suits for Men $8.00 to $25.00.
Cloaks from $5.00 to $25.00. Shoes $2.00 to $5.50. Huts $1.00
to $51.50. We have just opened our full stock of Drv Goods. Strictlv
very

Garman, Hemenway Co.
IjcimIci'S in illcrclmiidisiug.

decided

I The Winter Goods Are Here.

First Class Hlankets and Kohcs ol' every de-

scription at prices that will please.

Harness specially made and designed for winter
use find In avy hauling.

Call and sec me

FRED GALE,
W. H. Shane, one ol Bohemia's

well known mining men, was 111

the city this week. Mr. Shane
owns some valuable property on
Mouta Rico Ridce, which is re-

ported exceedingly
well this season.
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public school opened on
Monday with an enrollment of
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The Blft Trestle Between Salt Lake
OKden, Nerlnjr
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Cottage drove.
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by .Southern I'nclllc

Company rutwcen Halt Luke City
nml Ojiden, CtKli, will completed
mill turned hy the contractors
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SCHOOL OP&NS.

The public hvIiooI opened Monday
morning with extraordlnory

for tho tlrnt day,
account the

the board decided adjourn
until next .Monday until cae

thoroughly quarantined.
The students seemed nnxtou

for hcIiooI and entered upon
their work with energy
for the first day ncliool. There

three-hundre- d students
rooms, follows:

room teacher Attend.
men rrmnry,
CO days at hard the rock Taylor,
pile 1st Taylor,

Mls .Vewhind,
3rd .Mickey,
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High School, Miss Humbel, Miss
Armltago nud A. L. Ilriggs, 10J
Thi,makes a grand total for the

first day of 304 students, which
moans that the full attendance, when
the diphtheria scare Is over, will tie
no less than 425. This shows a con-
gested condition In the school quar-
ters nnd It will certainly bo necessary
to build another school building on
the West Side or one large building
somewhere, of sutllclent capacity to
accommodate the rapid growth of
tho school. Cottage flrovo has tho
problem of tho public school before It
nud the citizens should see that all
modern conveniences are provided
a nine months school voted and
everything done to mnko ours tho
best school In tho state of Oregon.

Church Notice.
There will bo sieclal services both

morning and evening nt tho M. E.
church next Sunday In view of Its
being the Inst Sunday of the con-
ference year. In tho morning tho

' pastor will submit somewhat of mi
nnuunl report.

Closing Out At Cost

Window Shades Crockery

Mattings Glassware, Tubs

Carpets and Washboards

Our; Eutire Line of These Goods Will Be Closed Out At Cost For

Cash, Here is an Opportunity For Good Bargains.

Eakin & Bristow,


